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ARP ON OLD FRIENDS. 
lEOSmS LETTERS FRO* OLD RET 

Mmw Mi Miliar law A«a—l.lkra Iki 

Mini awl niH Mi Amwii Tina 
■ kWlllia Aral'MWM MM Ha 

DM Ar* la AtlantaOsattliuiloa. 

They Mg not nil dead. In faot, thry 
•earn to multiply ai Urn years roll on— 
ay ouo temporallaa. 1 mceh, 1 rroatea 
non lettara from old man than I ever 
did, aad they write well and giro long 
•pmlea. When a man gala along lo 
Ute street)** he feet* louaaooa. not- 
withstanding tba naar prssvoea of chll- 
drwo aad graodcblldtni. The oornpau- 
loos of ble youth are *«*•*. and •• soafa 
Of these old men uobooom Uirmarlvra 
to ae for ay apathy. I tile suoh letter* 
aad try to answer than all, but rheu- 
matism In ay arm* and hand* ersapn 
ay rtpllra. One old gentlemen from 
Alabama say* It* feel* better arter he 
baa written, for be I* auntlr*Georgian 
aad lore* Iter peopW nod her old red 
bills end the sweat memo rim of Emory 
Milage aod bit flails to Atbane, where 
ble unde Klta<r Newton lived, end lw< 
met BN there lu lla> turtle*, and Jubu 
Grant and Dan Hag he* **d J*ek 
Brown and Billy WUItema. who mar- 
ried my frleed'seouale aod look charge 
of tbc blind esylnm—end bow bo heard 
Dr. lOhureh preach and waa oharard 
with the moots of the ehotr wtmrs 
Mias Ann Waddell end Boss l'tingle 
aod ether pretty girls sang, and bow a 
ulL long, high Bsc, with a Mg 
hooked boss and a liege “pooam 
Ademoa" on hie throat, uoabero. and 
bow be was a roommate of Torn Nor 
word at Emory and a classmate of 
Bishop Key and Judge A. B. Doeg- 
attest, the author of “Ueorgt*Scene*,” 
was the preoldeol: and bow be iamoved 
to Alabama In IMP end married aud 
baa seven daughters sad ne aan* and 
bee tan orphan grandchildren, aod haa 
to woefc early aod Lets to support and 
educate tbaa, bet never sees aod rare- 
ly bean from any friend of hie youth 
and la at Umea and and depressed and 
longs for sympathy. Poor old men. I 
wish tint h* lived aeur me. for I would 
vlelt him and oharr him up. aud tell 
him anaedote* and antidote*, nod are 
would Ulk over the time* aod swap 
college stories aad Wag shout lb* good 
old days when there wars no telegraphs 
or t otophone* uc bicycle*. eud ws did 
not went any; no aawlog machines or 
store otetbae, aod ws didn't need any; 
no football or baseball or basing or 
auteidsa or append Icltla. Aod In then* 
days earn* Toombs and Stephens aud 
Jade* Doughtery end Howtll Cobb 
end Walter Mqultt aud spake to the 
people face to face, and such eloqceat 
moo aa Door go Peaiese aad Jeae* Mer- 
cer aad Dr. Hoyt aad Gould ing and 
legist preached te them. Tee, we 
would talk about the days of our boy- 
hood, whoa there waa no gat or karo- 
soee or friction matches—nothing but 
caadlC* to giro Alight, and lo Promt- 
those to steal Crs from bearso to light 
them srttk. Shakespeare knew bow It 
waa, tor he wrote : 

:uxr'1 
It Shakaaprats wrote by candle light, 

why shoaldnt waT And ba. too, used 
tbs dint aad ataal to naki a (park to 
Light tbMD. ‘Tick your Bint aod krep 
your powder dry" was General Jsck- 
000*1 order to Maw Orleans. Wkaa I 
waa a yonng iiarabaot a uo- Blau wars as 
eewimon at marbles, and 1 sold tbeca at 
tbs attaa pries—10 ornta s dosco. 
Wonderful, woodsrfal are tbe obaagss, 
aad ws old people fall In with them 
aad adapt them to oar ass aod oar 
comfort. I wouldn’t be sat back to 
tbs good old times, H 1 sou Id. but I 
would auJoy lealug tkka gaoeratlou all 
ast back about asTsnly years. Jut for 
•boot a wish. My Alabama friend 
sod Other veteress wenM ba tickled to 
dsetti to ass U»e'universal dismay—no 
railrseds or telegraph, no mall but once 
a wsak—mWnhi for ■ tingle 1st tar. 
Vo daily newspapers in tbs state nnd 
only Bmmt weeklies, with no tsnaatlooa, 
no SttlcMet or lyaohlogn. There would 
bo no eookiag storm, no coni, ne stoal 
pane or aoyeiopaa, no MgareUet. Ko 
mllllocalres or free niggers. 1 remem- 
ber whan ootteu waa pas tad la tocod 
balsa with a crowbar. The long bag 
waa aada Aral aad waa suspendedfrom 
a holt In toe gin beam door and Uncle 
Jack got down In It nnd packed the 
ootton hard as It was throw a to him. 
Ha packed two bates a day and they 
weighed 400 pounds cash. Two of 
them dtled lbs bed of the big wegoe 
and Am more crossed on lop and 
fmr.se td down with a loo* pole. All 
tbe Little maoB wen Ailed with com 
aad fodder, the Mg oovsr put oa aad 
with a Mar or al* bene teem we were 
oS for Auguste. It woe a tan day's 
trip and are boys were happy to go 
aloeg aad aamp out alt night aad llsteo 
to tha alggar drivers tall about ghosts 
end Jaek-o’-Lanterns end witstvm and 
r»» head and bloody bases. It was 
gnat tea. Wa bfoogbt beck soger 
nod Melasma la greet hogsheads It 
VII brown lunr. fnr aft 11m eitws s> 

want loranud raorpt a kind ratted 
kMf MM whtoh WM pot up Id Ira 
paaad ookn *“4 wad wttb Un 
popar. That klad was lor rtob folks 
and was racy prtatoaa. It waa ary. 
atalltssd Ilk. UmOO IHUa *)im laotpa 
that at# aomotoo sow. Wbaq our 
author waald an wrap tha loaf aha 
world tet at oWMraa llek tba iweat 
white tteowi papar that waa oaat to tba 
mgtts II waa «aad. Mast arytftlM 
waa aoad tbaa. A adak of tUlped 
aaady waa a ran troat. 8a m ball 
MMor akaaah of “raaataa" aa 
tba a Ip fan salted than. Most acr- 
fkkf waa goad tbaa, far oar ippatUa 
had aot ton lorfalud wUb aabnaod 

S5KSSJ JSVTJSi. a 
SSjteaa^thTteaaaatotfc ahta 

S5p%oS?a».,sr5 
oaly boaaaaa to baa tat Ma poathfal 

laws bait aad boll poo Ibter ImIn- 

thin. I eory thn happy children aa 
they play aronod me, bat I aa happy, 
too. in trying to make than happy, for 
I know that lbare la trouble enough 
abend of them, for mao that la bom of 
a woman lo of few day* and full of 
trouble. Tba beet we oen do la to do 
tbo beet wo oau to fortify agatiiet it 
aod taka tbo bad wttb tba good. Try 
In bo calm aod aotooo. for Ufa la full of 
biota I Qf* and wa abould echno! our- 
aahreo to magnify thorn and be thank- 
fal. I hare nut forgotten the poor lit- 
tle boy wlio alept under lb* elnw, aod 
ooe cold windy olgkl hi* moibei laid 
an old door on tbo atraw lo bold It 
down, and be aak). Motlier. 1 nekoo 
there are eome little boy a wlui barest 
got any door to pot near them." It la 
a good way for na to Ihtuk about thoou 
wlui an wnrae off than wa are, and my 
Alabama friend known there nrn 
IhotUBrxU at iIkb. 

Bat 1 moat atop, fur It In bind to 
write a chemful latter lhaaa gloomy 
day*. Tba wealtMT la depraaatog and 
Uint helpa my Alabama friend to faal 
aad. Cube aaya that a toog w«-t rain It 
worse on a mau than a long dry 
drought Wu hare not aueu the hleaaed 
sunahtue for four hmg daya and tba 
wind haa blows down my ptwlt? butler 
beau bariior flat to tba ground. 

OnnW WbKa Malag. 
Klaa'a Mow* lain la»>ait. 

On Monday afternoon a party Irom 
Pallerauu Springs winl In BaffaJo and 
want In aoiulng jutt l*low tirabam’a 
hrldgo The walnr wil darp and Ultra 
waa a tuck hole, but It was Ml con 
•Id*red dangaroui. They mad* ready 
with the autn sod wbeo they started 
uut it waa wlih difficulty that aoo* of 
them maaaged lu oomr up and soon it 
wai noticed that Mr. Sbuford Rllla. 
one of the a»iusis. was uoabt* to get 
nut Mr. Bdgar MeSwalo, one of the 
young men tamed lately swam to lilts 
and triad to g»t him to tbs abort, bat 
Mr. Klin lilts almost oooooactoua, 
etloebed bla and both of them went 
under. Mr. MoSwalo ltwo got 1-ajsa 
and waa so exhausted be could aearcoiy 
IN to the thors. laths meatillms Mr. 
Leister Hardin, naotber member nftb* 
party, came to lb* rescue a ad ell tap- 
led to assist io getting Mr. Kill* nut. 
but got so exhausted that It waa with 
difficulty that b* sat rescued by lb* 
others. All prraeut did ararytblag they 
oald, Mr. Kills learned to bar* loot 
tb* ue* of bla limb* and their effort* 
to rescue bla were Id rain. 

Tb* body waa raoararad I oat before 
dark. Mr. Sbuford Ellis waa over 40 
years old, but was a tingle man, tiring 
with b|a aged father, Mr. A loon III la, 
on lbs plantation near PiUannn 
Spring*. Dec eased was a member of 
Pleasant Util Baptist church aud a 
good, guilt, peaceable and law abiding 
ctUsoo, who waa blgbly ealeemed by 
bla uelgUbofl and aequainUaoss. Tb* 
body was burled Id the graveyard at 
Patterson Springs Tuesday afiernuon 
at ft o'atock. Bar, D. li. Washburn 
cond tabling tba funarai eervtoaa. 

Taira vrtdowad by Baflrood. 
Maw* awl Ubaarrw. 

Thar* la a singular eolreldano* in th* 
death Of Mr. Jobs Rosamond, tbe en- 

gineer who waa tilled Saturday night 
i« tbe wreck oa the 8. A. L user 
Gbetaw. 

Mrs. Rosamond, bla wit*, la a 
native of Danville, bar maiden name 
bevies bean Mia* Abbott. She was a 
widow whan ibe married Mr. Bus*, 
moad. ber Aral husband, Mr. Briggs, 
being me engineer who was killed 
aavau yean ago. H* stepped from bla 
aagias and waa attack by a passing 
train. Mr*. Briggs waa left a widow 
with a two-year-old ehild. This time 
bar aeeood husband was killed la a rail- 
road wreak, leariag ber again with a 
two-year-old cfaUd. 

Yesterday morning Mrs. Rosamond 
left for DwtirUle, auaampaalad by the 
remains of bar husband, wbiota reached 
here Senday eight. £taa baa Jest ar- 
rived to Raleigh to soak* this her 
home whan tb* wrack ocearred and 
waa boarding at Mrs. Jobu Beckham's. 
Tbs body of Mr. Boaamood waa ao 
maogled that th* eaakat area not open, 
ad. 
__ 

Tk* Xtnk'a fluwlm Lm (t) iwr ikt 

Irvkenkpolia ttaallaoL 
When Governor Beckham of Ken- 

tuoky ob|*ot*d to tha arrclloa of a 
ootorvd oh areti naar tba eapitol to 
Frankfort lbe northern praaa oon- 
drmoed tha young oNclaT with all 
atrocity. Tha Booth baa waited one 
month aad been given an opportunity 
to retaliate la Brooklyn, N. Y., a 

eolocod minister raoeotly moved loin a 
white notgbtoorbood to ho clean to 
ohurob, aod haa aot bad a paaoaful 
moment etnoe. Night aad day ble 
white neighbor*, who deaooaeed Urn 
objection of Beokhare, gntbec la front 
of the preacher** beta* aod aiag: 

Oooo, oooo, eooa, I wlob my color 
woo 14 fade; 

Oooo, coon, eooa, 1 with 1 wat a 
different tbad*. 

Goon, eooa, oooa—motalog, night 
aad oooa, 

I wlafa 1 waa a white man loetead or 
a eooa, oooa. oooa. 

Of ooturw there li ao aeapartaen be- 
tween the Keatoakr aad Now York 
tool den la. One to In the North, the 
other la the South; om to In a rtpobll- 
caa commeatly. the other amen* 
democrat*._ 

Tba trat bal* «l arm Milan to oom 
to tba Charlotte aarfcot arrlcad ao the 
Ml* rron Man too, taya tb* Charlotte 
Im 

*-|Til llaia 
“Oaa aitM my broiWi baby >u 

to*#* »■** Crony,” write* Mr* J. C. 
9oldar, Of Crlttaada*. Ky., • aootaad 
U WO aid Mraifto baton w* oa«M ate a 
doctor, #o w* pw It Dr. Klsa'a Maw 
Dteoovcry, alto* arm aolab rritet aad 
yawaraUr earodtt wa always boo* 
f rdai Uroaf"#dlw^ptt|,Oaa#*-Tt 
oarod ataf a ohraate broaohUl troubte 
Iba* a# othar randy waatd rtMata." 
lafafliMa tor Ooogha, Cable, Throat 
aad Laoc trochlea. Mte aad 91.00 
Trial boutea froa al J. R Carry 4b Goto. 

REAPING THE HARVEST.! 
ETHER you reap a harvest or not in your 
buying, depends largely upon the quality of 

merchandise you get for your money. Our goods 
are known to be a strong factor in holding trade. 
They are carefully selected lor this very purpose 
from the choice displays in the great centres of 
fashion. There is In them the combination of 
material and stylish make-up which Is bound to 
bring satisfaction and best results to the buyer. 

If you are not already a customer of ours, why 
not test the advantages we offer in 

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS. NOVELTIES 
AND TRIMMINGS. COATS, JACKETS, AND 

WALKING SKIRTS, FOR LADIES, MISSES. 
AND CHILDREN. . , . 

We have Just returned from the fashionable centres, where we selected the latest 
styles, shapes and designs. These new goods are arriving every day-fresh, new, 
and beautiful. 

Come to see ns, sad let these goods and oar prices tell their own engaging story. 

JAMES F. YEAQER, 
^•—Ladles’ Furnishings a Specialty.-^- 

TU«! kOPTRKka kUI. 

■ a «1l»»»M Bkf»P Uk M*m IK# 
I1HI War. 

Ohar tone Obaorror. i 
In lb* time baton tha civil war U 

WM DM urooaaurr lor pan till t» 
worry about Mil their aoaa would do 
wbM th*j grew op. OutaJde tfaa 
profaialoDi tha great occupation wae 
railing oolloii and tha average yootb 
got a mat rrnellenl I rain log on the 
Mentation or farm. Th* Iralalag. 
together with a cowman icbool if 
oollega aduoatloo. turned not a young 
Kao M SI jeaia nt age wbo waacapabta 
of going immediately to work planting 
anil prodndog cotton or tobacco; oe- 
capatloDi that were amply reepeciabU. and whan atlentiraly followed, raaaon- 
ably profitable. For those wbo bad do 
taste for tbo profession of law. medi- 
cine and the ministry there wan aloaya 
thin unlimited opening and to grow- 
ing up theboya were alway* auOcl- 
ently In cootast with it to quality 
■ ham to aucCMgfully oondaot III operat- 
ion 

In lbs new ooodiliooe that have 
developed since the war the altueUuo 
of tbn youth an to fntura occupation 
la very materially changed. It baa 
become Important lor parauli to1 
coooero themaalvec while the aoi. la, 
qu to yoaog as to what bo la golsg to 1 
twapara himself to do in after lift. ! 
Education a lose does not qualify a | 
joiiog man to make a living. With I 
or without education, experience sod 
practical training are alao ogenaanry. Much of this experience and practical 
training enald be acquired nt an early 
■ga ir soma car# was taken to help a 
bey decide wbal ha proposed to pre- 
pare himself to do sad be was brought into aoma sort Of contact with bie 
work while be wee yet a boy. 

Xvea if the boy aboald afterwards 
coaoiede to change hie trat purpose, 
the praotioe sad egperlenea bad Is hie 
ant sal action would net be loot. The 
contact of the country boy with farm 
Ule and bln experience and Iralalag on 
the farm la wail known to give blm 
prefereneelo Um city ever Urn oily 
i«y with no training nt all la almost 
aoy oompetttuu for a job. 

II m pitiable UM number of wall 
Instructed youths tbs eoltagea sra 
l urn Id* out wbo hart asiaetad no 
pert looter occupation sod wbo at It 
fears an la many oasts man balpUa 
In a Batter of aetoally dote* aoeae 
tblog than fara boy* at 19 yam oM. 

la saying Ibis tbvra la wo purpose 
to disparage edueatleu, Oo the coa- 
trary. the rooaa for fortber cWvsIop- 
atntof aduoatloo Is praotlosllr uo- 
llaltad. Bat tbo nuaber of collogo 
graduates who aaab year start out 
bunting -pooUloea," wbo era willing 
to BDdortaaa “alaoti anything," but 
wbo art aoiually qaaliflod to gat ao 
fun or valuable raoult la soy way, would brrary aotorlally red seed If 
tbo boro oould bo lodaoad to aabo 
sons rfort to get come Mao of tka 
praetteal aids of hie future oeeepolbm 
wMU yet young. Much agpraattoo- 
»blp a ether worli of training would 
pat to profluW* as* auab tlaa that 
thaeltybay now apeada la tdlaoeaa 
or puU to wow# oat. rkahoyaoftba 
South era smelly of tb* ao*t asoalkrai 
oatarlal and with a Hula JudleUI aid 
In buytaad te help tbaa proper* for 
a HU necopatkw It algbt b* aada 
aaab aoaUr far them to prcapereosly 
•mbarb at about 91 y»m of age oo 
thrk Ufa'* voyage. 

•M »«4<llr*» *«nrtl«n. 
M. M. Anita, a Malt war valaran, rf 

WlBBtaatar, lad wrKaa: -Mr wlta 
wn aiak a leaf u*aa la aptu a< rood 
doator*! traalwaai. hat wn wtiaUr 
»«l br Dr. Kina’* ?ew Ufa PIMa. wM*b wwhad waalara far bar baaJU.’’ 

Tfc* rhm.r« Um tii nmmm AMfcwr 
gam Am. 

Ken tad OUirm. 

The town of UoMord walk* proudly 
off lha matrum wearing the honor of 
tba Aral .rial and owvMUki under 
•bat la known aa Uat "eUichen Law.” 
Tins law was passed by (ha 1 art Lrglale- 
(ura and la ooe of lha not remark-I 
able Id Ute bistort of local stales mao 
skip. It makes ft a nisfrrgMsur lu 
allow yoar ehlekans to trespass on Uia ; 
property ol oilier*. Uudcr ihU law 
MUs Mollis Bracken. <4 Cononr-i, 1 
swot# mil a warrant against her fel- ! 
low townsman. Will PataeJI. and b# 
was ouortelad, and lha mrtglett xla 
Aned him a penny and eoata. 

SlmoUanaoosly with tba news of 
Ibla trial and conviction com** senes- 
tlooel report* from Chrylsud rouoly 
•>f a n oral Invention by tba gam* I and 
jovial Lawndale depot asa.it, lha 
breeder of the Bum Uumb Wh>to Lea 
horns and a fascist of tba Wnlie 
Wyanduttr. Hie loranlloii I* d-- 
acrllsrd aa c-maiating >4 a dtvmi wh eh 
•a attach'd to the leg ol a chicken eu 
that abrs It gala Into tba gaidmi and 
baaiaa to scratch is will gradually 
serateh Itself out of lbs garden. U u 

pustivelv stated that with lisle ip- 
pliarice on a ehlckee It Is utterly im, 
poaslbla for It to remain la a garden 
If U makes any aUrmpt to scratch. 
Of Co Ursa euoto aa InvaoUau. if >ue- 
oesafaL, will koosk lbs old Plymouth 
Book rooetar law higher iheu a kite, 
and therefore ought not to be encour- 
aged. 

Wa should view with ftanolo* alarm 
an* attempt to have a gam like oar 
chicken law sntaed from tbo stainta 
books. 

Tbs re weran number of others Ilka 
oata the CXi taken Law passed by tba 
laat Legislature, Im. not quite equal 
1# 1L Wa might for tnataooe, bare, 
■eation tba following nets aaleeted 
from Um books at random: 

Chapter 493. requiring tba eoaa.y 
physic tan la Mscow to Uat all ) Hi bom 
drunk la that coonty, sod If tba Juice 
“la found not abaotuuly pure MabaU bo 
refused, aad not paid far.” Thongh 
no snlary or fra la prasarilwd tor this 
duty, It la balMvrd that It will. In the 
•ear future. mobs tba oOae of do only physician for Macon aao of the moat 
dealaeabla la that part of lha (kata. 

Or chapter A90 which provides that 
no liquor shall bv shipp'd Into Ulny 
oooaty and If any Is twagbt in any 
part of tbo (Hats and aa shipped, 
"said Sab. shall be baM and construed 
to tabs place within nM county of 
Clay, and anid common carrier shall 
ba partloapa ori mints Ih said mladam- 
Mtior. ’’ It is worthy of nota In lUa 
aawaeatloo that tbtre Is set a raUrsad 
la Clay county or la forty miles 
l hereof. 

nwiMnM oaapter 48« neklag 
It unkwfal "t* eat ekerry tinker la 
U rattan coenlj daring the traaon of 
tba year wbeti l be learte are ou ike 
Unbar.” aad ell penme aka oornniu 
•nob an oftvQN ehell be guilty of a 
■ladeneeaer." Chapter «K makee 
It a nledenaeaat ta leave "Mod 
Ceatle” gala opto. wbtie e barter MB 
alvea jam frre aad aalHattad prrala- 
aloii to ihraw aarrdart la *ay of Uw 
Mrvana ef Mvala eeoaty. Chapter 
SU Mohlbtl* flitting la certain rtreane 
of fctadea aad CuKnbot oouatlra, 
'-except with e red ead Ilea, eoah ae 
la penally bald wtlk Iba hand and art 
•ora than Ml booki Chall be eltaehed 
la aay Use.” Oheaier MB nakve 
Tbaawn WoodaB. of Johaaeo eeaety. 
a, oltlaaa aad Ux p*l«r ef mm taw* 
rttp and a tnlflmt ef eeotker lewn- 

imh wwwm mn imd mv 
of Mao, parhapt, It ebaptar ivx, wtitoh 
la tha palot o* paraplaolty act stataa- 
araaahlp. la a ml pa«. It nkaa it 
"aotawful far asp prtaoa ar paiaana 
to >oia la aa4 bark tap as a tMtap 
4aar, or tba trail I barrel, Map 

INMaurd at «lia llna by Iba d-.*» „f 
another. or 'be pteaeot |—it—r or 
I urt ma ihtraol. and llwieby break- 
ing o# fro to I be a* Id trail tho dc« or 
dogaiutooiog and then portalng U>e 
aaid Mag iW." Altar rvpraliag Uikt prohibition lu two anrHona id iba 
law, but lu al'gfaUy varying language. 
Iba act then goea on to any. -Tbat 
any peraon «i urr»>ua violating tbW 
a at avail ba guilty ul a ~l-<--r " 
and Card or Iwprttonerf. ala : -P»». 
aided. If suck peraon or poiaona an 

yiolaUag thla act, wHh deliver Ilia 
dwr aa eaa/tii or killed. In ilae eg- 
gilived iwru-u. i* perantw, I lien Iba, 
peranu or pe-ratp • an off-udtug anal I ! 
not ba guilty nf a nriadraMaaonr.'* 

Chapter 018 malt* ll unlawfal fat 
»n» peraau to Jaap on or,.ff* aovlug 
(i.l» wlititn 4 half nOu «f Haw River 
Than apiovtobwi Haddad waking ax- 
c»|Mk >na uf reUruad empluveea. fia 
augria ur thorn aaslwhig paw hfeta ; 
•mi ar ..ff the train. Curauia or get 1 

Hag drank altbia hair a u-lto of Haw , Utvar ta for Bidden by oh .pier 488 U 
■a la<dr a wUdeiaeuui.r. Chapter 748 
piaiilMU rfrunkcwMwa at Pnnburat, 
"aKh|n ua atre-lmca eocbwllig aald 
ertllvaraat." For .net «*. ndere . 
•80 Brn ur a 80 data iwprtoonatout Hi 
provided aad William Mule*l to ap- pointed a J. P. lu Met oat j ml lea c 
auoh • Oendeia 

Putka la Yauaey ooaaly who want 
ta gel diaok and gat out of the 
puUlo r.wd and stay away fruta a 
public (Heeling, ntherwlw. they Will, 
■Oder el Laptev 187, ha guilty at a wia- 
daweanor. la Currltoca ooaaly tba 
abova Uw appllad oaly ta Poplar 
H.n£!£J2!wm* (ohaptar 447); wMto 
In Mltetiwll ooaaly you nuat to at a 
hundred yarda (row a church wbao 
aither you treat yoar frtoeda or get 
drank yuwtaalf—abapter 488. 

Tha totting of toooaada or the 
Uklhgof ptoturea on duaday within 
oeaaito of ltoar Uraaa aad Bctoey 
Bwaap obarafaea la Mart I a ooaaty la 
toeda a mtodawaauor oodar Uaavy pm. 
attln by ebaptar 180, wblto chapter 
88 Utrvalana dka puatahawat agaioat the xmb who waaiuoly ttraa off a gaa 
or ptetal wlibla half a aalto of tbto 
atoea where Roper iwatoOoa “woe 
wealed oa the Iratof Jaoaary, 1801." 

Tiw Weeeb OmfUH. 
Cheater lent era. 

Jmmo M. DouoIm, Pb. D., of Bleet- 
Mod, boo boon oWwteO to Ibo choir of 
pbnioo aad aouenaay lo DevMean 
oaftogo, io piece of Prof. Henry Loom 
faith, who boo broo otoMod pnoddim. 
Mr. Dongle*’w brotbor. Prof. Job* L 
Pont loo, tubed* obolr hi Uw oaUawO 
for aoao year*. Mia Motor, Mia Mar- 
garet baa boaa Mooted o tooobor to 
Wlethrop onb—a. Worofotaa tbU 
rrcngoltlcw of oalbobt worth. 

[Prat Pont loo woo fa a ear a two 
pttaolpM of Ibo Aadoay bao abott 
war yawn age, oad bio Oaotoola frtoado 
eoocrotulalo bla> and «bk bia aoob 
aoooaali. MaaowMd.] 

Mia Lon* Keith, tbayoang lady who 
waaaaolted baa olaoa a ordered by 
Ura negro, Lake Hooyk, aoar Motor- 
loo, ua Wodaadey aflaraooa of toot 
weak, to laprwMag tor tbe MM two or 
Utrae day*. At oral It waa thought 
•bo would earlately die, bat It la now 
bohrrod Uratobo will got wall.—Wodeo- 
brio Maaragor Inteaigeocor. 

_~ '■ ———— 
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P’RI ANDT 
By IRVINO BACHEU.BR, 
Arthf of EBBW HOLPIW. 

{ILLUSTRATED DY l>. C.:VOMN. 1 -T"—-—-T1-i 

A 
Border 
Tale 
of 

1812 

■ :-iA !■# 
Book 

% Of S| 
EX0WSTTE 

Beauty 

D*R1 ANDJ to declared by competent critics a 

story of MASTERLY strength and ANOTHER 
TRIBUTE to the AMERICAN character am 

people. It la a worthy sneceeeer to **Ehaa 
Holden,” the first great character creation of 
this Author. ; . .. 

GASTONIA BOOK STORE. 

I HAVE YOU A PICTURE 
YOU WANT FRAMED? 
_BRING IT TO n< — 

...We Make Picture Frames... 
[Our mouldings are all now and of tlu latest pat* 

terns. Our prices are right too. AH work 
guaranteed at .... 

VALE S STUDIO, 
BMTMM, WwawBIw. ■UWITIllinU 

“The Medicine of My Household.** 
From the President of the North Carotin* Railroad Co.: 

ki.kim. n. c.. May ijth, ipos. 
Vam Mxcom Seance. OmtrAirr, 

GentlemenYou win pWee chip another barrel of Vade 
Mcctim water at ooee and ibip also a barrel to my brother at 

Charlotte. We hare all derived so arach benefit from drinking 
the water that we do dot like to he without it. It ia the BEST 
medicine ever need in my family. 

Yours truly, 
H.O. CHATHAM. 

Oa Sale by J. H. KBMMSD'T Sc COMPACT, Dcaggleta, 
aactowa, BOMTH CAMOUfi A. 

Due West Female College 
In thorough scholarship, hi moral and feUgioeui inflnenoea, 
in nodal advantages, in healthfhlnm, ia simple refined 
mtnncra, ia motherly evenight of individual pupils, la 
Southern ideals and conservatism, offers the beet at the 
lowest mat. In adtftiou to fell college cooruea, ofiert fine 
opportunities in Music, Art, Expression, Stringed Instru- 

ments and Bnnineas. 

Rev. JAMBS BOYCE, Prasldmit, 
1>UB WEST, Aaammxje Cotnrrv, 8. C. 

UMLi W—HML..1-! ■ ■!!... -■ 11 —■! 

Bread and Cakes. 
Having arranged with the Caatonia Bakery to fanaiak us 

with fret Brand aad Cakes daily, we will from now oat hart 
a choice .apply always OB hand. 
Your order* lor any breed or cake* la sleek wOl he filled 

promptly, sad wa wQI also take order* far any large frait 
cnk* or other specialties our cotootxert may wasrt 

Let at aerrt yoa. 

nm\ Morris & Jenkins. 

JONES SErtINARYf 
FOR YOUNG LAMBS. 

^e^Opens September 17th. 
Pull corps of teacher*. Made, Aft and/ 

extra charge* far Lathi, Breach or Book-Keeping, 
healthful. 

Beard and Tuition par term of nine months, lyB. 
For catalogue addrma, 

urr> Q, ymMTMtt, 
ALL OTULIWO, M.C 


